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places the yield this year, based on the report of 8oo
independent correspondents, at I1,275,000 baies.
Whatever may be the exact production for the present
year, however, there can be no0 doubt that it will ex-
ceed that of the last two -or three years, and this fact
wiii do much to smooth the road of our Canadian
mills.

At the saine time, too much umust flot be expected
of the above optimistic reasoning. It sliould be re-
membered that iast year's shortage of crop brought
about an almost unprecedentedly smali surplus, and that
a part of this year's harvest wiil have to be utiiized iu
filling up the void in the worid's markets which fol-
lowed that shortage. As an illustration it may be
stated that Lancashire milis are now working over-
timne to suppiy flot so much the future demand as the
deficiencies of stapie cotton goods in ail parts of the
world.

Another factor which will count strongly against
any great reduction in price is the constantiy increas-
ing consumption. This hias been going on for some
years past, and is due flot onl.y to the rapidly increas-
ing population of this continent, and to the stili more
rapidly growing weaith of its people, but to0 the ex-
panding markets in other countries, sucli as japan,
China, and others less important. While it is imnprob-
able therefore that prices will reach the inflated levels
of a year ago, it is by no means unlikely that ioc. or
so for raw material will be the range for somte time to
corne. It is possible, of course, that a day may corne
when American cotton will occupy a less unique posi-
tion than ît does to-day, and that other countries-
notably the tropical possessions of Great Britain and
Germany-wiil add *important quota to the world's
supply of raw cotton, but this is a contingency wbicb
probably is so remote that now it mnay be kept out of
the range of "practical poiitics."

In the meanWhile, staple cotton goods in Can-
adian milis and warehouses m'ay be descrîbed as re-
taining their recently accustomed firmness almost to
the full. Some people point to the decline in raw cot-
ton.as an argument that lower prices for finislied goods
are sure to corne, but, as we have said above, this is
largely problematical in view of the liglit stocks in
band consequent ýupon the extreme prices earlier iu
the year, and the hand-to-mouth buying which re-
sulted then. The demand both from city and country
retailers seems to keep up very well and, for this
period of the year, lias been distinctly good. Reports
from the country generally favor a contintauce of the
sane conditions.

ESSAYIST versus ACTUARY.

Mr. E. Fielding, author of a leafiet which îs being
circtilated anxongst members 'of the Commercial
Travellers' Association, bias written te the Toronto
World complaining that bis proposed plan of uising
the funds of that society so as to produce resuits
which acttiaries samâannot be achieved, bas been mis-
tunderstoodi and uniairly presented iu last week's issue
of the Monetary Times. Doubtless Mr. Fielding thinks
lie is riglit, and that lie kniows more than either the
Ottawa or the Toronto actuaries who were eniployed
to report upon the safe way of administering the
accumnulated funds of the C.T.A.

Since lie ventures to contradict these gentlemen
as to what can and cannot lie doue witli a certain surn
of niouey in hand iu the way of paying mortuary
'benefits on a given numnber of lives, we can hardly
~expect hlm to agree witb the cautiouary views of the

Moetary Times in the premnises. Perliaps, however,

lie may. be content to take a Iiint fromn sucli a publica-
tion as the last Report of the Inspector of Insurance
for Ontario, which has corne to liand since Mr. Field-
ing's pamphlet appeared. On pages C 193 and C 194
of this report he wiil find some weighty sentences
which, if he is not an obstinate man, or one lioney'-
combed with self-esteem-, should show him that lie
lias gone too far in lis proposais in this matter. Says
the Report:

"As fluancial calculatious with serions resuits
are .stffl being erronieoutsly based upon the so-called "Ex-
pectancy" or"' Expectation of Life," it will be helpful
to collect litre some of tlie warnings that froiîî time
to time have been published by leading authorities."

The authorities here cited are T. B3. Sprague, than
whom noure lias stood higlier ini the actuarial worid,
F. G. P. Neison and Edward W. Brabrook, F.S,.A.,
friendly societies' actuaries iu Eugland; and \\.
Sutton, M.A., F.I.A., at various dates frorn 1857 tO
tht prescrit day:

WVhen reforming the financial basis of the great
Friendiy Societies of England, Mr- Neiîsoni
pointed out the danger of fondiing a;1y in.surance
or beneit iipoi t1w expectation of lifc. Sec Contributions
tO Vital Statisties, edition of 1857, Page 99, from
whicli tht following is extracted:

Neison.-"Althouigh the expectation, of life erse the
truc average duration ini years of a certain numiber of di-
duals at a giv-et age, yet it dots flot represenit the ch1amcs of
Survivirig an1 eqtivýalenit lnmber of years; and( conse-quently for
auedical and other purposes iin which it is requtiredi to) deter-
mine the relative valuie, imnprový-eent or other change whiehi may
have takenl place within a given perit)d of life aiiother expres-
sien mutit be founiid."

Mr. Brabrook says, ini to jotrnal Ijnstitute of Actuaries,
page 35o: "«Reflectioni will show% that the 'expectationl of 111e'
means nothing whatever. Lt is miereiy an arîthmeitici resait.
Lt dots flot îmiport that any one person, or any iiumhi)r -f pier-
dons, wîll ive that terni of years; but osnly that, if N-11 add
the years, lifetiîne of a numiiber of pcrsoiis togethtr, alid d11ide
by tht numiiber of lives obstrved, Yoiu obtir' a giveni resuiit. If
soute dit oi years earlier, others; wili die ii years Later, Thi)se
who live beyonid have iiot really Cexteededl thcir tp'tto;
if ît were so, ail wntuld live tili tht last age of thtbe'~ foýr
thie expeeted age ajt death inecreases withi eery yýear of 111e
completct. Tht «expeetaition' is ilot ani elemient ini the p)remillml
to bc charged, nor is it a tneasure available for aniy purpose
whatever."

And Mr, Sutton, in a lecture on mnortality tables, said - "AI-
thougli as a matter of theory the nrieanînig of tht expectation of
tife at any age is a perfectly simple mnatter, yet fromn various
causes -this phrase lias been tht source of endiess confusion."
Speaking of a certain calculated probabýility, hc sa> s: "This
latter quantity is tht vie probable of the French writers; and
when translated into, English as tht Problle lifi lie has beeni
mistaken for tht expectation of life."

It may be that MNr. Fieldling bias, as lis letter to
the World says, "taken actuaries' figures," but lie lias
bot uised themn like an actuary: and no one but such
cocksure calculators as hinmseif rau he certain that he
lias "sliown the preseut and future incomeof our
society,." as lie declares lie lias doue. A littît more
researcl i ay dIo Mr. Fielding good. 1'l reading and
enquliriig lie cau find tliat aritbmeticiaus have lived and
studied years before lis era who, whentliey perliaps
reaclied or foresaw just such false conclusions as lie
lias now readbed, pushed ou furtlier, and by the aid of
patient observation and mathematics found out wliat
lie apparenty lias, yet to discover, that "a littie learning
is a daugerous thing," and that sliallow drauglits some-
tinies intoxicate tbe brain.


